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iiip. Old slifl has just received and opciied ail
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A marriage in a gin house is
something new to us but we
learn that one did occur in ;a
o-i- house on Sunday evening a
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Mr. J. Vf Smith, of Wake,
was in town Saturday.

Dr. J. R. Fleming returned
from Raleigh yesterday.

I T- - 11

week'affo. in Sampson county.
Tt. epVms n. vo iijiff man named tnek Ot tiie I late&t uiignsold

A good deal of discussion is

now going on among the State
Democratic press as to the atti-

tude the Democratic party
should! take toward the Popu- -

Entered accoiding to postal regula I am ptill located at ibeMessrs. E. r . and nusseii --Daniel h i :Starling and a youugas
tions at the po?tot21ee at .uim, . v

second class matter. ; ady named Johana Tew had etand and have in tiocit
selection cf 11 i in mi TTYoung left to-da- y for V llson.

Mrs. P. J. Jefferys left Sat- - concluded that their lives wep
hsts in tne iic-- vl tanip"b btitTt If I 1 11i Im FiEIf

GROCERIESinseparable and the young manhappy to urdav to visit relatives at r re- -J. P. I'lTTMAN, Proprietor,

A. M. Woodall, Editor. ntAUOnly a few, we are
favor a fusion with that mont. lad obtained a license ana on

.i jl
AND. 1 that .Sunday afternoon tney

TERfflS CF SUBSCRIPTION. party, claiming that as the only
moans bv which the white men started out. to find a Justice of I visited the Northern mariceis anu BUiitu VO m, ln

.r.i t i,t nt, nrices that enables me to sell very clu an

Messrs. H. II. McKay and
C. F. Honeycutt spent Sunday
niHit in Favetteville.

Family Supplies
the peace to consummate the..25 Cents

50 Cent?
1.00 ,of the State can.be -- unified and son anu wu5- - iThree Months-Si- x

Months .

One Year... ......

Sent by Mail.
bonds of matrimony. They

Tr nnd Mrs. K. L. Howard otte,Trimmed Hats j
found one in the person of MrPayable in advance.

'
It oo tedious Jo mention all the

good things I keep but when jou
ant anything that is kept jn a

FiRST-GLA- SS GROCERY STORE
left last Saturday to visit rela
tiv3S at Pee Dee, S. C. Autry Baggett at the home !of

bring the State government
back into the hands of the
white men. As for Tie Union
it is unalterably opposed to fu-

sion with any party'. It wants
,iw, Tr.mnpr!i.tie. nnrtv'. to meet

Ladies' ready make skirtsDlTNN, N. C, OCTOBER 27, 1897. Mr. W. D. Hawley. uite a
r,. n TT TftT,pan left this number of young people had

S1.2,

1
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mnvniufT fn nttpnd to some legal caU on me, 1 have wnai jou wu.
I have also .

connected with my

Grocery Store an
gathered at Mr. Hawlejfs that
nftpmoon and were there whenLETTER NO. 5 FROM CIIAIR

MAN GREEN. Nice Capes for j

... t :., f rwss Triniminss, Velvets, Silk
business in Smithfield.

Mrs. M. F. Gainey and chil the two lovers rode up Til Ac
YSTED CA " W umv, . -ueauimu.lv .ti loft this morning to visit ALOOvounrr man made his mission

nit; Ltuiuviu" I j
in a convention, where eyery.
delegate shall have a voice and
let every section of the State
be represented, and let the con-

vention make a platform for the

YSl'E T hive with me Miss Foy Barnes, an cxpenencoa nnih,r wl( l 1 VI J

relatives in Rocky Mount.Editor Cocntv Union
I answered the question you

.
'

Oysters, in anyand can fumin ii ln.cwl to wait Oil yOU. oui i . v.mn;i )U:known to Mr. Baggett but his
timidity w-a-s too great he1 a C. "Bass, of Dobbers- -

desire Your orders willstvlo yon Will Ut" MVv- - vl 4- '

iun formerly occupied by Mr. R,G. Taylor.asked, but as ydu desire a more

ovulicit explanations I readily when left atthought to face all the people have prompt attentionville, Sampson county, is visit
inrhis brother, Mr. J. R- - Bass Dresent, so Mr. Baggett wasWe have ..cauraicu my store.nvv it.

Mr. L. II. Lee left yesterdayceived bv rmerin m p.."v....rt
Your? trnlv

i) yic. imoVN,t
Duuo, N. C18, $:WoSJU anuof taxes for

asked to retire to the gin- - house
nearby and' bind the happy
twain. In the midst of the cer-

emony the young people from
the house Walked in and wit

best interests oi tne w nun-Stat- e

and one which every
white man in the State can ac-

cept. Let it treat all. interests
of everv class fairly. This done
we cah go before; the people
with clean hands and .ask the
assistance of every good citi

cancelled for which bonushave
for Ayden, to attend the funera
of his brother-in-la- w, Elder T
F. Harrison.
Mrs. L.J. McKay spent severa

$:78.7 andhave been issued
i Mimi nil I.miI I)e ?n formation can V V H

U1U IVjLLiO UiUlULKO
dnvs with relatives at bummer

Flu' time has been
VThen "(I.-hI'-' would cti- - Ins

l rum. nn; ."--

.rot there is about 1,G00 yel
of which has beendue, a part

filed for inspection and cancel-

lation, this docs not include a

nessed the consummation of the
marriage vows, much to the
consternation of the happy
young man.

zen

afi y

II I i Lte: D' fcij
if-li- eaulit Im'V ii a hike.

ville last week. She returned
home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. New-t.,.,.- ,r

irnvpt tnvillft. came up
wo IVA ml tlirw lllOOllHTS tile "fll'l

Plie mothers didn't tUe,
But now tliose fjv ivitionsut-- j i v ? j '

It is true that the White" men
must vote together if we re-

deem 'the State government
from the handspf the black and
tan crowd that now control it.
But shall the great Democratic
nartv desert principle to get a

atthis morning to be present
to- -the marriage of their . son

U-iv- e mopt.lv come t bnnt .
AiKli.U quarto wluel a boom to health.

TVealth ami appetite.
O vs. 1 am in the Ilicyfle linsines all

ii 11 K...iMtifll! Will''!
night.

We know whereof we affirm whet
we stato that Ayer'fe Pills, taken
orompdy, at the first symptoms ot
-- olds aDd fevers, arrest further prog-

ress of these disorders, and fpeedily
restore the stomach, liver, ani
bowels, to their normal and regulai
etion.

yot-iin- l StPvfirt KiSO.. Oi over ami I eau si.ii ;l l . . r, . -- 1

ropilllSt ornce-seeK- eifew .J A n.lomr nnnnf the

lame number ot orders miovveu

and that have" not been called

for bv parties to whom payable,
neither does it include what is
due on the jury fund amount-i- n

to about .$350. You will
examination,- - the state-

ment
sec by

made on last campaign
w;is not an exagerated one.

Respectfully,
J. A. Green.

The above letter from Chair- -

The great mass of white men in successful
the Populist party is already
disgusted with the action of the i3l,iniei -

J
Monday night nv tow n

last legislature and the admin- -

fullv narantecMl, with a guaraiuci! imu
lenus. jut whatriuirantees, on cas.v

von want, reqniriiiK only a small amount
ca-- h. A whi-r- l to this would eos:

tou from $10.00 to $25.00 more tha i 1

charge, even in the northern markets
See me I efoiv yoi-- buy. -- 5" wheel

e entire
Yours for a Cycle Chat,

W. B AUSTIN

On Inst Thursday evening atT ,r hp r an to iur. iiii;t-iu--- i j.,,istration. here the home of the bride's father,tiw,i.muv t h;it is hnrinns visiieu jcuhhwjoin us to g't I 1 TT Mon- - Mr. J. C. Williford. inl,n onr . t IIS WfifiC. XI U 1UU11UUUthey see-- LlltlL KlYlrpon is not much more ex- - m outi:;,,'' l,nv, nroved dav afternoon accompanied by Giles' Mill section in Sampson
plicitthan the one preceding l, " at; or. Ann o Ppm-u- n . Lnntr T?or Arlrlinn (In n n.nn.VI I r I IIIVj J- - .va.j Mitt. v V V . - l V. Aextent ; tliey
it. Wliat we w anifi ium"- -

i La tii of. .J lnrcrp, neY Mr. R.! H. Woodell, Secretary Miss Etta Williford were hap--
allowed and EYE SIGHT

ist ti,o. lpnrlprs '"would nf the "(irand Lodee of I. O.'O. nily united in marriage, Revhow many orders
icnpl orior to December 1st

nnh fho whole, State for office F.. of North Carolina, spent J. A. Campbell performing the
marriage rites. PRE C 6 O U S,

The wedding was a quiet one,
Only a few invited guests and
friends of the family being
n resent. The attendants were

for themselves ; they have seen Monday night in town and

and know that they deserted lectured before the Lodge here,
very principle of their party in Mr. G. W. Lawrence, Sec-the- ir

unholy combine with the retary and Treasurer of Cura-Republicansl- ast

year and as a berland County Fair, of Fay-resu- lt

they have had thrust etteville, spent several days in

Thprp f.tre don't fail to buy Glassei- -

1S(JG have .heon cancelled by
-- his 'board and how many bonds
had been issued. The bonds he

$:l,787.77. He alsogives as,
says that his- - board has can-

celled $:;,rS.(J0 worth of orders
that the Sheriff received for
taxes for 181)0. Do you mean

that all thisto say, Mr. Green,
:U;f8.J) worth of orders was

as soon as you neea mem ana uo ju
ficc AT'.ivv fttrifklfind with Mr. ase such as do not enit your eyes

L - . We carry a well selected
I 44- -. Ati.-- i lT" W. M. Hawley; iVliss GeorgiaH. Ntown this. week with Mr. fli'lMll!

j
, THAT IS,

Williford with Mr. John D. Stock of Spectacles,Bizzell.
LiDon tnem negro umct.i.- - uj
scores in all the eastern coun-

ties, and with such records they .1 l ABain. The Union extends con ranging in prices trom me cneapesi
at Ten Cents to the Bet with1896? know that they cannot surviveim'iod nrior to December gratulations.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a per
i , ... l 1 1 1 t 1 . nrlll GOLD FRAMESWellIf so say so dehniteiy. ivnu a as a party or u.pwi uic inLA IF YOU LIVE WITHOUT EATING,

At Six Dollars Per Pair.ir,u' m.nnv OI I rrnnr- - mn.ssps or Willie IUtJU IU feet Malarial Liver Tonic and blood punot nlease state
rifier. Removes' Biliousness withoutsunnort them. With all these see nt- -ifjou needa pair pleasethem was issued prior to De
purging:. As plesanL as Lemon Syrup.

We carrv in stoelinefore- you buy. in i.fand reIt is as large as any Iollai tonicwe think it folly to even think
of a fusion .with them next
year.

iv get the genuine ask xxrntrihfis. Clocks. Jewelrvrails for iQcChildren
that arc not very robust need a

Fr cnb .nwl trn.--i rn n t .V 7 '
cember 1st 189(5."

He also states that he judges
there are still about $1,000
outstanding. Will he please

i'or Grove
A.lso the bestHood&'G rant ham, Dunn. N.C.

This is not to inform you who will be the next Preside

our country, for that is uncertain, but to inform you tli.it

BENJ. .HUDSON: & SON,
siro. still sellinp- - and that they will take itln r

We admit that the Democrat- -
SEWING. MACHINES,

Governor Russell says heinform the people in whose ic party has faults and ihat it warming, building: and tat-tormi- ng:

on easImproved, which we sell
terms.i i , 0:1 too If it, wns MTnh:ih v hns not clone as wen rides on a free pass becausefood something: to be used for two

or three months in the fall that
- - ,

I'M1

pf inSilver or Gold and give you bargains never before heardWe make Specialty of , Plain GoldJudge. Simonton does. Evi-
dently the Governor thinks he Wedding Rings. We can come athey may not suffer from cold

SCOTT'S --
1is as large and as worthy oij fa

issued prior to December 1st as it should, but with all its er- -

18DG, why has it not been taken rors its record of twenty years
in and bonded? of State rule is wlyte as snow

; We are informed that the when compared with the two

amount of the floating debt of years of Rad-Po- p fusion rule.

near 'p'atifrf'jiug jou as uoy one can oi

anything of ihe above goods, both itivors from the railroads as any
PllS- - prices and styles.Federal Judge or officer. They keep on hand at all times a complete line of Tnla.(

sfill is said- - to be fiirlitinsrrthetho eonntv has been a matter of How can any white .1 opulist Repairing of all kinds correctl) Ill'Snuff, Tinware, Woodenwarej Heavy iind Fancy Groccri
the due at reasonable rates. Give u- -nf Ovi-Ltv- er Oil with Hvpophos- - railroads and Simonton is callednegroconjecture-fo- quite a number point with. pride to

make a specialty of Country Produce.a i 1 l

Dhites of Lime and Soda supplies h)V him a railroad judge. Which jour patronage and we will do allof years and the amount of or- -
'!).Make our store headquarters when you come to Hen- -

the people could exactly what they want, iney ns , tjie most consistent? Kustiers nem o
not be fully

we can to please you in goods, worK

and prices. --

ATI8 TACTION GUARANTEED
we will make it both profitable and pleasant for you.

magistrates, constables, sciiooi
committeemen and State officers
which his party helped to put
in ollice? These are thinge
for w h i t e men to coll

ascertained. Ac- - will thrive, grow strong and De Simonton? They both
weU all winter ori tnis spienoia ridc Qn frQQ es Yours to please,

hiENJ. HUDSON & SON, Px-nnm- , N.GAINEY & JORDAN,tonic iNcany mi ui uiwi Kvwiw
very fond of it. For adults who

- ttie'hair bas bt eu anaae to gro
Dunn, n. c. "'is

"MOKTG.UJK SAI.K.are not very strong, a
course of treatment with

ider.
Then let us not think of fu-io- n

with them, but lay down a

. natural color on , bald beads in
housands of "cases, by using Ilall'f LEE'S HARNESS

11! Klll.H'l' "

nil',! UHair llenewer, why will it not
;our case ?platform on which all white

j i'iV virtue of a power :ii- -

StJ i ii :i eertiiln inort;:ie ih-n- l N'
. ('. T,. Soricll to liafonl

the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through the Millirjmen can unite. Let bygones

be bygones and entreat them to IJ-.-- . 18111 IS;). :iii1
GovERNOR Russell rides on J. F. OWEN

in I '" k

'1- - ' '
( nil

,. i!.M.'!t

Nit. 2. paues 571) ainl .SM,
Ihu iM'P I'oinitVi we w ill II

winter in first-cla- ss con-

dition. Ask your doctor
about this.

free passes over the railroads,come back to the fold of democ-
racy and white supremacy. Let's yet lie receives $2,000 a year , ' iili" f.rr .i-li Jit. tlir Court

who has been ho on iu the Harness jiiinton on the ICtI' rl;iyfGOODS.

cording to Mr. Green's state-
ment last week it would amount
to nearly $9,000 but from the
statement this week "we infer
that it is 'much less. The ad-

ministration from 1888 to 18D0

thinks that it ran about even
and did not increase the county
debt but little, notwithstanding
that during that time two court
houses were burned which in-

curred a great deal of expense
and also that during that period
the county suflered greatly
from floods and freshets and
many bridges had to be rebuilt
and repaired more probably
than for years before. With
all these disasters' they think
they kept about even with the

See that theBe sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
i ..f

man and fish are on the wrapper. ! at 12 oYlo. k MM .'i eerlain tm
in Ai'Pi'iutorn anil (iiuc t

salary from' the taxpayers of the
State, a large per cent of whom

go to the people with clear cut
principles and for a State gov-

ernment br Anglo-Saxon- s, and

BusinesB is not

NOT DEAD(ill) SIMAll druggists ; 50c. and $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

i H.irnelt eonntv, North : ? li i .:i

are farmers many of which :iiIHJl iUU I IjU follow-- : On th- -

ii y,,.tw i c:-..- ..!! . .... i In-- ilighting for the great principles
of our forefathers. : If we lose

make cotton and sell it for five
cents a pound and .when they
ride on flie railroads they have

t l.v t!.- -

in.' i.,;- -

..f K'''
,f I., l.

(o new quarters, Le-'- i

Shop next door toAVhile I did not visit the tic-rald-s New
lands of M i hal Enni- - and"
nis, on the south by tin land-llile- s.

on the w'st bv the land- -we will have the satisfaction of The farmers' of this section
would like to ask Senator But- - northern markets this season to

knowing that we were defeated jown to to pay from 2i to 3i cents per plirchase my Millinery Goods,
Stables.

He will make aod n 11 all kind of
Harness, Bridles, Hubi i,. Whipps &c.

why he let cotton comecry

contending for true principles, mile 1 used great caution in my se
which wi1! win eventually, and lection from the salesmen, and
tli at wo-di- not surrender prm- -

1 111 iiiiniii 1 1 11 1 4ii j 1

sixty-si- x acres more ff -. 1,1 " '"'j

placxj on which C. E. Worrell i"-- iiV'

This Oct. 1 21 It 1H7.
.j. w. it .1. r. i.v-1- .

Ahnii'i-i- - ""
EaTord Eik m- -, !"''"'

H. E Godwin, Atty.

bought nothing but that in theCASTOR IAcinle for ollice. A- - straightcountv expenses not increas- -

Latest Styles.- 4

ibdit for government for North
For Infants and Children.Garolina by white men and we and have nothing in my do

will win. Let "white suprem- - partments but what will pleaseThs fae- - 9

ing the debt but little each,

year.
But Mr. Green would make it

appear that during this period
4

nearly all the outstanding dcbl
was made. He says that in

otice of Ex::cn i"N "A,-,;- :is raicv" be the battle slogan. my - friends. v
simile

tigsatore
Cf

By virtue of I hn-- e 1 H i;Trtfper.
HATS, CAPS & TRIMMINGSis the

fijre cents. When the Senator
was making a speech here he
told them that when --he. got to
the Senate he would see that
they got the worth of their
products. Did the Senator
mean that five cents was a fair
urice for cotton? His Populist
friends who voted for McKinle-l.i-- t

year believed that he (Sen-
ator Butler) would bring about
measures that would make cot-

ton seH for ten cents a pound
this "fall. - They are now getting
only a little more than five
cents and are disappointed with
McKinley and the Senator.

President McKinley lions in my hand f' colli ' ii"1 11

of E. .1. Bl-s- t ag du' 'I. A. lb-'-- '- f..i
all un-to-cln- te. My goods wereSouth.friend , in theneirocs not bought for display only but

- w - 1 111
1888 the outstanding, tleot was
estimated at only about '$500. HIGHEST GASHjnvin:His administration is

of whieh are No- -. !7S and 'l
ly the judgment Doek-- t f

count) and one other ex- - uii
us sliowu.liy lh' .1 ri'Igiiit hi 1'

Jol nton ('(unit v, I w i!l "

to sell and vou snouid by. no
II i" '

i..--

; t

;..
more negroes omce tnan anyIf we have been informed cor means make . any purchase informer administration. In the prices paid forrectly Mr. Green had at that lour line before calling and ex

amining my goods and pricestime or soon after in his pos second congressional. district in
this State which is represented 1.1 -

1, -1
'

mm AND KG Your past favors have beensession scrip amounting to that
much or more that was issued

ov. lt, IS!i7-- . at the Court U

in EilMngtou. N. C.. at -'!''

E, at public sale to lb.- - I'

der fr cash :dl the e- -t tti-- - '

and intere-- t of II. A. Ilodgi--- '

tract of laud in and near li"
Dunn in said countv, known n

by the only negro in the Con
srress has m'ore negro postmas fully appreciated and I earnest

REPASRIiyG!
No Half Ptne work bur. a ood job
;veiy tine Sutisfjction guaranteed
on all work Call on Mr. 0en
nd get the lowest piices

- Rc.-pccful- lj,

F. LKK.

LAND 8 A I.E.
By virtue of ilu jtowtT contaioeil in n

mortp:ae i!ei il x Mteil on Hm loth
daj-- f December lSf2 bv r T IJynl to
U I Lasiter and transferred by sai.!
Ia$iter to the, Nava.--a Guano Coinpanv
of Wilmington, N. O and recorded in
Book F. No. 2 page 75. 70 and 77 of the.
Register 'of deeds like of Harnett
coiit.tv, I will edl forcahat the Court
House door in Lillington on Monday
the 29th day of November 18g7 the fol-
lowing desci ited tract of land lying in
Harnett County. N. C. and adjoining
the lands of D S ill'mm. George K
Byrd and others, bounded a. follows ;
Beginning at a ta!;e, D S Williams' cor-
ner 00 the edge .f the road near Dry
Creek, anil iiiu thence wiih tltn line S
75, E 29.S1) chains toi t:ke in Vaud line,
them e N K 20.M) chains a stake in
the old Surle- - Jim-- , tln nce with that line
N 7ll, W 21.25 ihsiK.x 10 a lo-- t rak and
pointers. Wilii nm eriier. tiii-nc- e w itli
his line S 20. W 22.50 chain. Jo the h- .-

I . . W IIProduceand all Country; lv solicit a continuance of themany years prior to 1888.
The administration that went

'
.r.ters than have ever been ap lb'

same. Yours, truly, tipointed in the State before Sm lcs I.iikL eont.'iiidiiir l''"by
S. G. MARKS & CO, or less. For full descriptioii-'- 'out last year invites the closest

scrutiny of their public acts MRS. J. H. POPE.Halifax county alone has a
A most terrible railroad dis-

aster is reported from Garri-
son's, New-- York. Sunday ""Ihilllifl SfiH'-ir- t I'

Ami we also sell anything in our Hue atand do not fear for any of them Hodges, recorded in Il gi-t- ei - "l

lf;irnett fr.imrr At the sane- I'11DUNN MARKET.about six o ciock a
dozen negro postmasters
Rocky Mount,. Littleton, Scot
land Neck, Halifax and severato be made public morning

passenger nlaec. I will uUo sell the littrain on the New LOWEST CASH PRIQES CORRECTED EVERY 'WEDNESDAY.
ail IE A. Hodges in the Mali!1 '

land in and near the town of I'1'York Central railroad left theother towns have negro postThe people are wanting to
see the compromise agreement
and bond contracts that were

l.

more or I'masters. taining 25 ncre,If you have anything to sell,
J. II.Oct. Ut, 1807.to G Vc

10 to 20c c ..iinf.v'or anvthinor to buv in the waymade by the present board and Slicrifl' HarnettThe Populist who .whipped a
which Mr. Green has promised .$5.00 $5.50

track and the engine and six
cars went headlong into the
Hudson river. There are sup-
posed to have been about thirty
people killed and drowned. The
engine and cars went to the
. in i it

negro woman for insulting his
EXECU'lOIfS NO II' 'I'to furnish us. How much Ion

j
of '

Dry, Goods,wife and was arrested by a negro . . . 7 to 8c
.....8 to 10c ll 11.ger before we can expect them? The' undendirned bavinconstable and tried before

Sugar
Coffee.
Flour, per Bbl
Bulk Meat
N. C Meat.-.-- .

Lard
Corn. .........
Fodder.
Eggs. -

1.1'...... to 9c. I'ginning
or Jess.--

negro
??

magistrate and fined
...
was

served right. He voted for the
ijmI ci;taiiiing ."i.VJ ;u:rt-- n more
li'lie i:ile is made to elo-- e on

II"bottom ana an who coum not Xotio tis , Hats, Shoes, Groceries. .. . . . . 55 to GOcget our were urmwieu. x ?jie Crocker Tinware, Glassware,
cause of the accident was ' ...... to 5Qc

executor of the lat v. ill f'1'1 ,"
of George W. HUlng, decea;' u.

notifies all persons hai"j-- '
against the estate of hi- - ' '

the same .to biui,'"
on or before the lt day of
18a7, or 1I1U mtiee will be pi"

f their recovery; and all I"

- 4 r

crowd that made them officer;
and robed them with officia . . . . 10 to 12ici, ua nooaana uinow-wiu- e, iiaiu'washing away, of ...... 1220cChickens. .ware, &c, &c. ..IIIprestige. He is drinking the bit-

ter from his own cupJ Of course
in- -

,1
in15 to 20c.

. . .. . .18 to 20c.

faid monbige.YlK- - title i eouil.M,.l
perfectly jgoo 1. ili: ltftli dav of ().io-be- r

I807.
N avassa Guano Comiwny,

of Wilmington, N. ;.
By LR Waddell, Atty.

"TED-A- M ibEA.thing to patent? Protect your ideaa; theymay
BUKN & CO., Patent Attorneys. Watiiington.P. CL, tor theix 14J0 prize oCctY

Senator Butler asks the
News and Observer if it w ants
such a white man's party as the
legislature of 1891. That .kind
will do for us. That was called
the Farmers' Alliance legisla-
ture and Senator Butler was a
member. It had no negro
doorkeeper and did not appoint
any negro magistrates.

Butter
Beeswax. . . . . .Ve will make it to your in- - debted t said estate are h i" '

to make immediate payment.he was greatly mortified.

by the tides in the river. The
train was known as . the New
York Central Express. Many
miraculous escapes from drown-
ing are reported in Monday's
papers.

I3th dav of Oct. 18y7
J. IE I!KW-

w

terest to call on us.
Yours truly,

S. G. MARKS & CO

Hides, dry flint, per lb 7
44 green " 23

Shingles, per M, $1.50 $1.75SS 1 W. E. MunciiisoN,
AlU)rney.


